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STOCKS AND PRICES.

ln our weekly edition Of May 3rd, the
price of Britisi Columubia red cedar No. i
shingles, 6 bus ta 2 inches, was given as
$2.25 per M. This should have read
$2.55

The barque Brunel is loading r,5ooooo
of lumber at the Royal City P'laningz

hilis, New Westminster, for South
America. Site wili return ta same port
for anoiher cargo.

T. Sullivan & Co., of Buffalo, have
renied the Hletel ave. :nd dock end of
the I lolland & Enery yard, and are filling
it up with hardwood lutnber from Michî-
gan, chiefly maple,elm. ash and bassvood.

The tuwn of Orillia, Ont., have accept.
cd the tender of A. Macpherson & Ca., of
Longforl Mills, for the supply of pne
plank ai $12 and tamarac plank ai $îo,
and that of Drinkwater lios. for cedar al
19.50.

Alger, Smith & Co's. log, drive of about
roo,ooo pieces lias been successtully
broughit down the Arrow and Pigeon
rivers. These logs vere cui on exeipted
linits, and will be towed ta Micligan to
be nianufactured.

The Harbor Comissioners of Mon-
treal have divided the contract for timber
and planks as follows: W. H. Kelly
Lumber Co., Si à,86o ; H. Dupre, $8,2 1.,
70; Robert Acker, $3,750; Shearer &
Brown Co., $2,528.

There is a great scarcity of clear butt
pine shingles at Buffalo,some yardshaving
closed out their entire stock at $2.75 for
i8.inch, and $2.25 ta S2.35 for î6-inch.
The higher grades of shingies are in better
stock, as ihere is plenty of red cedar ta
help oui.

The Rathbun Company are said ta have
a larger number of logs in the streams
this spring than ever before. Mr. Vm.
Madill states that the company have soo
men employed on the drives, the largest
of which is on the Black river, and
amounts ta î6,5ooooo feet.

It is reported that the Gibson Railway
& .anufacturing Co., at the head of
which is Mi r. Wm. Gibson, of Masysville,
have purchased ail of ihe lands in New
Brunswick owned by tie New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia Land Company. The
lands comprise about 26,500 acres.

Prices of lumber in ic Boston market
are strong, the spruce mens holding firnily
ta their agreenent. The increased saw.
ings have a tendency ta case ic situation
somewhat, but no surplus of stark is in
sigit, and prospects are good for a con.
tinuat:on of profitable prices on aIl the
spruce ta be marketed this season.

0f Ile Barbados narket, Messrs. Clair.
monte, Man & Co., in their report of May
13th, say . Since List advi.es ihere have
been two arrivais with white pine ta a
comparatively bare market. The cargo
per Fauna vas placed ai $22.30 for first
and $16.3o fur second qua;lity. The spruce
demand continues good, the cargo of the
lerbert Rice,reported in ourlast,bcing sold

as follows : 126 M. fi. boards, $r 5 (S 5.25
for a portion landed in Speightstown); 16
M. ft. scoats, S i. The damage donc ta
hoses ny the hurricane in September last
has now been repaiicrd,and should shingles
now arrive in any large quantitv, we look
for a sharp brcak in pr:ces. L.ast sales of
long Gaspe cedar: Ex Duart Castle, ai
$5.35 per M.; Habítax cedar, $3.16; cedar
iaying, 52.07 ; spruce layin;:, $2.27 ;
cyprcss, last sale 6.inch lcarts, £9.11
saps, $6.50.

Il is reported tait Tonawanda dealers
will issue a new price list shortly naking
an adv:nce of about one dlla, per thous-
and on nearly all grades of lumnîber. The
situation ai Buffalo and Tonawanda is
Ieculiar. Evcry giadce of pine luniber. is
selling ai bcter figures lhan fast year,
and vet it is a f.c ihait îhc uibser cannot
be replaucd lo d.,V at ihe li es .it n îhr.h
·t i. he.rg sold \lPi rulls have -n1,l fn,
tniitis past al belter prices ilian box was
offercd ai ale veat aglo, and il is claincd
th.it box luinber is sellbng tow in N. \enam.
ince .i as high a ptice as it was sold for
is bunffalo. A ButTalo deaier recentl>'
rcceivcel .1 enqtiury for spruce, a IIîmbcr
tait is woih about $: more than hein-

lock, but which seldnn makes its way
further west than Syracuse, on account of
thie general use ai henilock for ncarly
everything that spruce would answer for.

The Albany correspondent ta the New
York Lumber Trades J.irnal says : One
effect of the rise in values here has been
to open up a market with us for Canadian
luniber, notwithstanding the tariff of $2
per thousand on luîmber imported from
that country. The Canadian manufac-
turers, while enjoying a good export grade
with England, were not slow ta take ad-
vantag.e of the opportuînity ta ship lumber
over the border, so soon as it could be
donc profitably. Already representatives
of Alb-iny concerns have been or are now
looking through flte Canadian i:ukets
for choice blocks of pinte and spruce ta
supply the demtand liere. The rtn on
spruce iis spring has been exceptionally
heavy, and the dealers say thai the entire
stock ai fic iills lias been sold ai least
two muonis ahtead. Soie new spruce is
coming in daily by lie canal, but the
stock is still lhglit. Orders cone in un-
solicited, in tact, spruce sells itself this
year without drumming.

A deater who recently returned froni a
tour of the white pine markets of the
npper lakes, teports that there is absnllute-
ly no dry box lumber for sale. There is
very little i . inch box ai any point, as the
price of boards is sa satisfactory that the
manufacturers are turning ail ilcir logs
into that class of lumber. At the head of
the lakes, Duluth and Ashland mills will
cut this season fully ioo,ooo,ooo fcet moie
lumber than last year, but this will be
more than offset by the falling oflf in pro-
duction ai Bay City, Mich., where it is
estimated that the cut will not exceed
1oo,ooo,coo, against nearly 3oooooooo
feet in 1898. Ail dry lunber at Ashland
and Duluthli has been sold, and more than
halofthe present season's cui contracted
for by eastern wholesalers. Two ye-irs
ago Duluth carried over an immense
stock of NO. 3 and 4 boards, while the
presenit situation is that nearly ail of
this class of stock las been purchased.

Concerning the sale of wood goods held
by Churchill & Simi, London, Eng., on the
logih inst., and the resuit of which is given
elsewhere, the Tiniber Trades Journal
says : "Prices for ainiost everything vas
satisfactory, not oniittingz the balance ai
the pine and spruce sold for account ai
Richard R. Dobell & Co. The Hawkes-
bury third pine reguflars, a poor lot, not
better than good our ls, ere nell coim-
peted for, and sellers were able, no doubt,
ta congratulate thteniselves on ic values
obtained. These balance cargoes, of
course, rarely represent the best oftieir
kind, and are credited with being well
picked over befote being final> conmitted
ta ihe hammer, but there are exceptions.
The first quality spruce (selectcd) £i0 5s,
were, of course, wortih the noney;
ordinary brought £9, but there was only
one lot of it. Thirds, out of the " Kim,"
at £7 Os to 4S, showed a sliglit harden-
ing. The conmmon spruce irom Grind-
stone Island found customersîip to £6 ros.
As stated, the pine was not in attractive
specifications,.and thongh very well comn-
peted for, realized proportionately cheap
values."

SALE OF CANADIAN LUMBER.
Fo'allowing is ste result of an auction sale of

wood gouds hield 'by Churchill & Sit, Lon.
ion, Eng., on Nlay ioth, t899 .

Prisi:. -Exlonîarch, troimQîubecfillawkcs,
iury' stock-)-23 fI. 3 X 9 Ihird inality, £7 51'

13 fi. 3 x8 £7S : 3 fi. 3 x 7, £7 : 6.S fi. 2x 6
first quality, £I t s: 6.16 fi. i 'x ta, 'fi5
s 6.S G it. l'W - 5, 'ero os. E\ Monarch,
lomi .lntrcail (Eduards' lb97 cut)--3 ft. 3 x

7.9 tlird quality. Z9 5s Ex Greta llolic
flomt Qutlce (ankebury cut)-12 fi. 3 xS
second qualit y, £i t ; r2 ft. 3 a 7, t i : to it.
;\7ir quatity £r5 r41 Fx
Sprinrwell. frto,, Quelec-- ft. 2.x 7 firt
qtualsty, .14 : 13-15 ti. 2 - 7, L13 tus. L.
Gerona, ront Quchîec-2 fi. 3 a S first qtlailty,
16 i5% : 13 fi. 3 xS, £N6 tos and ,,6 5C:

12 fi. 3 . 7, £16 1;s ;3 ft. 357, 4:6 o.
Ex Roîtrian, fromt r(tichcc- t 2.26 fi, 1 t x 12.
21 in. firti quiality, £:S ros : t6 fi. i lý x le,

12 fi. t3 x 10, Lx7 5S. ix liraziiian,
frot Qtbccc-î 2. 16 fi. 1i &x o.2. il#. first

qutality, 18 Ss ands £t5 5S. Ex Devona,
fran Quebec (1luidm..n's 1897 cut)-14-16 fi.
I' x to.7 in. first ç..ality, 4:5 tos ; t4.t6
fi. lu x 9. £1î6 os

SPKucE.-Ex llelgian Kitng, fromt Qutebtc-
13 fi. 3 x 9 the quality, £to 5s and £9. Ex
Kriii, from Quebec-i t fi. 3 x t I third quality,
£7 tos : .16 fi. 3 x i i, £8 ; .4 ft. 3 x i1,
£7 tos ;2 f. 3 x I lt, £7 los; 12-16 fi. 3 x
12.17, £6 15s; 15-17 fi. 3 x 10, 48 55 : 13 fi.
3 x lo, C8 ; 12 It. 3 x 10, £7 s5s and £7 los;
9.i i fi. 3. 9.16, £7. Ex Latona, frott
Grindsionc Islaid, Quecbec- 12·14 fi. 3 X 8
in. unassortvid, £6 los and 46 51 ; 15-21 fi.
3 xS,£6 15; 9-1: fi. 3x 8, £6 5s; 12.14 ft.
3 x 7., £6 % aind £ 6 ros ; 15-19 f?. 3 X 7,£6
5,afnd £6 loi ; 9.it it. 3 x 7, 6 5s. Ex
Yola, flom% Quebec-12 fi. 21 x 7 itn. assIoted,

a7 -5. 24 '.6. £6 tos. Ex l'rogressist,
from Q.eblec- e o-13r. 2. 6 in. uniass<rted,
46 5s: 1o-a1 fi. 245 6, ,6.

THE BOSTON IARKET.
Tit iostn correspontent of the New vork

Lunber Triades Journal, rcferring to insuluer
prices, says.

Owing to the great demiand for pulpl wood,
the cutting of hîuîtluer lias hen neglected
the past winter, and t the hest the croip of
sprlece ltumbeihr will be a simall one. i lere the
demiand is quick for ordcrs, or ai Ieast there is
diflicuilty in placing orders for lumtber wanted
immediately. Tiis iakes the iarket very
firi wih prices ligh.':r : Franies, nine inch
and uunder, $i5.50 ro $16; ten and twelve
inch, $16.5a i sen inch randomî lengils, $ 1;
2 X 3, 2 x 4 and 3 x 4 randuim lengths, $142 - 5, - . 6 and 2 x 7 randoi lengths, $14.50;
ail other randoni ingitis, nine inches and
i .er, $t5 ; six mich and up ierchantable
boards, ten feet and up, $:2.5o ta $13 ; five
inch and up ouit.boards, $o to $10.50;
bundled fuiriing, $12.50.

Ileilock lumober is very firi, fullowing in
tie wake of spruce. The supply is also
limited. Dimensions, $î2.30 Io $13.50;
boards, $11 to $12.50 ; No. t, $1o ta $1o.5o;
planed one side and matched, $12 to $13;
I'nnsylvania. $t î.50 ta $83-50.

We(stern pine is in good shape with the
inarket tirmt, by reason of a good denand in
the wesI. Uppers, one inch, $52 ta $54; one
and one.quarter ta tw inch, $53 ta $56
thrce to tour inch, $58 ta $62. Scccis, on-
ta four inch, $4o ta $60 ; fine coinmon, anc
ta thrc inch, $40 ta $52. Shîeathings, $36
ta $42: barn boards. $S to $2S; coflin
boards, $19 go $23.

Clalboardis are doing h little better. Extra
sprtuce, $28 to $29 ; clear, $26 to $27
second clear, $2; ta $25 ; fline extra, $38 to
$40; clear, $34 ta $36 : sccond clear, $30 ta

Shingles are finmer, wihi a better demand.
Extra cedar, best brands, $2 go to $3. 10
cicar, $2 76 to $2 90 : second cleiar, $2 25 rn
$2.5o ; Oregon shingles, strictly ciear, c.stra,
sixteen inch, $2.So to $3; extra star A star,
$2.50 ; standard A, $2.371 ta $2.40 ; choice
A, $2.70.

Laths are in quiet request. Five.cigliths
inch, $2 ta $2. 15 ; one-hailf inch, $t.go ta $2.
The rtait lubiera deIlers base establislied tie
folloning prices on shingles: Extra, $3.50;
clear, $3 ; second clcar, $2.50. The retail
decalers iase also made the following prices on
liemi>ck bonaids No. 1 Pennsylvania, eight,
ten anId twiclve inch wide, twelve, fourtcen
and sixtcen feet long, $17 ; No. 2 stock
widîhîs, Sis; No. 2 randon widths, $14;
aller hemlock, planed one sidc, stock lengths,
$16: randonm lengthls, $z5.

SIIiPPiNG MATTERS.
| The steamer Thos. Haynicn las heen chart-cred ta load deals ai NIontreal for London, ai
425. 6d.

rie newa lub.iiler tariff on the C.lP. and G.T.
railways, to take cffect on lune îst, il1 le
issued it a few days. The rites will be ad-
vancedl on tle basis of one.lalf cent per zoo
poaunds, foni tIhe Ottawa valley. St. Clair

river, Lake Erie, Georgiai iay, Muskoka and
Nipissing districts.

The Timîber Trades journal reports lie fol.
lowing charters:. St. ihn, N.., ta Man.
chester, 2,090 ions, 38s., June ; Shtediac, N.
B., ta tie Mersey, sao tons, 48s.; I lopewell
Cape, N. lu., to .iverpool, liarrow, Cardiff or

iublitn, 36s. 9d1.; Cape Tormitentine, N.B., to
Birkenhead, Soo tons, 48s.; Fraser River ta
Liverpool or London, 37s. 6d., Sepîtemîiber.

The following charters are repiorted: Schooner
Coirade, Gardiner Creek, N.B., ta Boston,
$2.8r ; schooner Susie lrcscott, Iltack River,
N.., ta Boston, $2.80 ; shlip Coringa, Port.
land. Mainc, i Huenos Ayres, $9.12A ; W.
w. McI.nauchtlan, Annapiolis or \:armîoutht,N. S.,
to Buenos Ayres, $io.50 (if Rosari, $i .50)
Mollie Rhodes, St. John, N.B., to New York,
$.-25 ; steamer A a.s, Si. John, N. I., to w.
c. England. 425. 6. bark Mary ar-
mnouth, N.S., to uenos Ayre.s, $8o.

WANTIED
Rock Elm.. etit to order.

Soft Elm, ail thicknesses.
Black Ash, aIl thicknesses.

State quantity you can supply, with lowest piices.
JAS. G. CANE & CO.,

35 Adelaide St. B., Toronto, Ont.

Sieveking, Podmore & Co.
WOOD AGENTS
7 CRosny SQUARE, LONDON, ENG.

Cable Address: liranch at L.IVERPOOL.
"Seein, Andon

HESSLER & CO.

WOOD RG 8NIS MN9 8IIP ROK RS
West Hartlepool, ENGLAND

Branch Offices in I uti aind Neu port, ton.
Catle Addre .%: 'IHesser," West lartlepool.

Ho . WICCIN BOSTON, MASS.
will ingect ai mils and PAY CASH for

LOG- B U1JT
Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods

CoxsoNra,scx SoLcirm.

ORILLIA EXPORT LUMBER 00.
ORILLIA. ONT.

Wholesal Pine and fiardwood
Lumber Dealers

A -Speciallyg.
conRtsroNlNxCK lxViTED QUOTATloSs cIVoxx

BUYERS AND EXPORTERS OF

WHITE PINE AND HARDWOOD

MBER»EALERS.

Cable Addrewt," SwAx Do\oan-ToAwanA
i.umbcrman.s Code.

ILL /EN-
Who have clesirable lots of i to 3" firsts and

seconds Soft Elm and i to 3" firsts and seconds Browii Ash
ready for imiediate shipment, will please send full description of
stock, stating dryness, lengths and widths, with best cash price
f.o.b. cars anid freighit rate to Boston, to

LAWRENCE & WIGGIN
Wholesale Lumber Dealers - 55 Kilby Street, BOSTON, MASS.
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